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The proposedexperimentswere designedtodeterminewhethertheabsenceof gravity
duringembryogenesisinfluencesthepostnata/developmentoftheneuromuscularsystem.
Further,we examined theeffectsofreducedgravityon hindlirnbmusclesof thepregnantrats.
HYPOTHESES
Microgravitymay haveshortand long-termeffectson thedevelopmentof muscle fibertype
differentiationand forceproducingcapabilities.
Microgravitywilll'educcmuscle fibersizeand causeashiftinmyosin heavy chain
expressionfrom slow tofastinhindlimbmusclesoftheadultpregnantrats.
OBJECTIVE
Examine thetimecourseofmyosin heavy chainexpressionand thedevelopment ofadult
fibertypeinhindlimbmuscleswhich havebccn exposedtomicrogravityduringembryonic
development (G l1-20).
Dcfmc thedegreeofmusic atrophyand fibertypechangesthatoccurinmuscle fibersof
thesoleus,medialgastrocnemiusand tibialisanterioroftheadultratsfollowing9 days of
microgravity.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Nulliparouspregnantfemalerats(SpragueDawley) were utilizedasthe
experimentalanimal.Dams were shippedand arrivedatKennedy Space Centeron
Gestationalday 2 ((32).On Gl0, approximately19hourspriortolaunch,a totalof I0
dams were loadedinto2 AEM cages(5dams/AEM) and transportedtotheMiddeck locker
areaoftheSpace Shuttle.Launch occuredon GI I. Landing oftheSpace Shuttleoccurred
on G20 (9day flight).
On ths day of recovery, 4 dams were anesthetized with isofluranc and underwent
cesarean delivery. The remaining dams were allowed to deliver naturally. Fetuses and
pups were taken at the following times.
AGE
1320
PN 1 Right
PN3 Right
PN7 Right
PN 14 Right
PN21 Right
PN35 Right
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DATA ANALYSIS
The analysisofthetissuescollectedfrom thefetusesand pups was notcompleted
due totheearlyt_rrninationdateofthisgrant.The fetaland posmataltissueswere
transferedtoDr. KathleenClarkattheUniversityofMichigan foranalysis.We examined
theembryonic and neonatalmyosin heavy chainmRNA expressioninthefetaltissuesand
found no differenceintheflightand non-flightanimals.
The fiber cross-sectional area and fiber type distribution of the soleus and medial
gastzocnemius from the adult pregnant rats were analyzed. A summary of the data follows.
Fiber Cross-Sectional Aroa: The mean fiber cross-sectional area of each muscle
was determined from a population of 100 to 400 fibers measured from a serial cross-
section immunohistochemically stained with a monoclonal antibody for laminin which
stains the basal lamina just outside the plasma membrane. A Vectastain ABC TM kit (Vector
Labs, Burtingame, CA, USA) was used to amplify the antigen-antibody complex, which in
turn, was visualized by treatment with a diaminobenzidine (DAB) peroxidase reaction.
Using an image analysis system ( Image FAT, Umversal Imaging Corporation), the region
withinthe lamininboundarieswas identifiesand the fibercross-sectionalreawas
calculatedinpm 2.
FiberTv'ncs: Fiberswere classifiedas typeI,I1a,IIb,ILxorhybrid(coexpression
ofslow and fast)-usingmonoclonal antibodieswhich labelthedifferentmyosin heavy chain
.(NIHC)isoforms.Serialcross-secdonswe.reincubatedwithprimary antibodies('BA-F8,
BF-13, BF-35 and SC-71 generouslydonatedby S.Schiaffino(Padova,Italy))overnight
at250C. Sectionsincubatedwithoutprimaryantibodywere used ascontrolstovisualize
non-specificlabeling.A VcctastainABC TM kit(VectorLabs,Burlingame,CA, USA) was
used to amplifytheantigen-antibodycomplex,which inturn,was visualizedby tream_.nt
witha DAB peroxidasereaction.Serialsectionsalsowere stainedforhemotoxylinand
costa(H&.E) forroutinehistologicalcxamination.
RESULTS
Fiber Cross-Sectional Are_:
There was no significant decma.m in the mean fiber siz_ in the soleus or medial
gastroenemius following a 9-day flight (Table i). This is contrary to what has been
repormd in the literature for normal adult rats following exposure to microgravity.
TABLE 1:
GROUP n MEAN SD
MG, Control 4 1692 439
MG, Flight 4 1969 321
Sol, Control 4 1396 81
Sol, Flight 4 1275 191
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Muscle fibers were clas_f_a:l as type I, I_ fix or hybrid (coexpression of slow and
fast) using monoclonal antibodies which label the different myosin heavy chain (MHC)
isoforms.
Muscle fibers could be classified into four types based on their
immunohistochemical staining to monoclonal antibodies to the myos_in heavy chain. The
type I fibers were positive for the BA-F8 (only slow MHC) and BF-35 (all MHCs except
ILx) antibodies, and negative for the BF-13 (aU type II MHCs) and 5C-71 (only Ha MHC)
antibodies. The type Ha fibers were positive for all of the antibodies except the F-8
antibody which is specific for the slow M2-tC. The classification of _ was based on the
negative staining of fibers for the BF-35 antibody. These fibers were also negative for BA-
FS, positive for BF-13 and intermediate for SC-7 i. Hybrid fibers stained positively for _]
the antibodies and presumably expressed both type I and Ha MHCs.
There was no change in the percentage of fast and slow fibers in the medial
gastrocnemius muscle. In the soleus there was a significant increase in the pereenutge of
fibers which expressed both fast and slow fibers (Table 2).
TABLE 2:
FIBER TYPE SOL, control SOL, flight
I 84 + 2 77 + 4
Ila 10±2 10:[:3
IIx 6 + 1 13:1: I
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